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The Createst Disoovery in the World

Wm. Radam's
Microbe Killer

GERM,
BACTE RIA
AN O

FUNGUS
DESTROYER

- The only Remedy known that removes the true
cause of disease from the systemn without in-
jury to the person

HENCE UTr CURES ALL DISEASES

Ail diseases are caused by Microbes, which are living gerrns in the blood ; and these Microbes cause inflammation,
fermenttoaddcy In vain have the best Scientists heretofore sought for an agent to destroy these Microbes in
te booa without killing the patient. This medicîne has been known but six years, yet thousands of persons will testify

t 0 its wonderful powers. We invite the closest investigation.

HOW TO MAKE THIS WORLD A BETTER PLACE TO LIVE IN

Read our cîrcular from. beginning to end, and you will find that health is the flrst condition, kili-
ing humbug the second, and third " Love your neighbor as yourself'> by handing him this circular.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND

Wm. Radam Microbe
Killer Co. (Li mitedi)

HEAD OFFICE:

120 King St. West
TORONTO, ONT.

No. 102_c.
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MANUFACTURIC] BY

J. Rattray & Co., Montreal



Boys who get Foui' New Yearly Subsoribes ta Gvip wlll get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.
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GOan 't be Beat"
SAY PHYSICIANS

People stare in wonder and amazement
to see dying ones restored, the deadly im-
purities washed from the system with a
simple water impregnated with life re-

storing minerais, such is

St. Leon
Ev-en people in health who imbibe it
freely, are raised to vigour health and
happineeis, incomprehensible Ask your
Druggist or Grocer for it or Telephone
1321.

An Honest Offer
If you have Catarrh and would lîke to bie cured,

wrthout risk of losing your money, we will send you
a Germicide Inhaler and enough medicine to, cure
wlthout a cent of pay in adlvanco. After
you have given it a thorough trial and you are con-
vinced that it is a genuine rernedy, you can send us
$300o te pay for samne. If you are flot lulIy satisficd
ai you have to do is te return the Inhaler at our ex-
pense. Send us a post card to-day and we will send
you a Gerniceide Inhaler and full course of medicine
with directions for use. You have nething te, lose
and everything te gain. Address,

Modlical Inhalation Go.
170 YONGE STREET - -TORONTO

Standard Steam Laundry
304 CIIUARCH S'TrMEET

J_ IIODFL-A-:rD
Parcels delivercd te aIl parts of the city

TolophonO 2444WALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAIIRCLOTH BROS.
10 SHUTER ST.

We are showing a voq, large and varied assortment

of Wall Papers which w.il pay you te inspect.

CAUTION
ZAVH PiLUG OF TUIaE

Myrdle Navyl
S5 MARKE

Te.1& Bi
III 13ROIVZE ILI.E EIRS

NONE OTHER GENUINE

COLOR-BLIND.

Labatt's

tIOLD MSDAL

Fo Dietet.c and Medicinal use the mont whofrsoahi
Tenics and Beverages avallable

Elgbt Medals, Ton> Dilomas, at the World'S
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.,
Corner Yonge and s

Albert Streets y
AGENT e .

TORONTrO JMXA .,i

Aloetrates on Citylonoy to Loan and 'Farm- Property. Special
1rates f. larg amouets.

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Flnancial Agent
34 TOaONTe STRERT.

nny Cr e o o 0

The ONTARTO COÂL Co@
Of Toronto.

Oeneral OEéea and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font De Church St.)

Upt4wu M2m: Io. 10 làg lit. Buat am que. St.
We.t, awm Subwal.

T]IL1PHONU NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVIC VB àÂZTA T-Â ORDEB

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Pubie .Leeousittnts, .Ludiors, Assignees

Shermian E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephee

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
Cable Address: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
A g nco at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not.

tingham, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders.
field, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh. Paris, New
YIork, and je every City and Town in Canada.

UNION BANIK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL xsea.

BOARIO 0F Dritucrois.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq, Vice-President.

D.C. THOMSON, Esq., E. GIROUX Bs E.
HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALTG6G)S

HEAD OFFICE - Qebc
Ri B. WEBB GeiealheManager

BRANCHES.
9uebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merriccville.
Montreal, Que. Iroqueis, Ont. Moosomin. Mail.

Torente, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carherry, Man.
Ottawa, Ont. LethbridFe,N.W.T. Neepawa', Man.
Winnipeg, Man. Smith'@ 1allie Ont. BeîssevainMae.'Winchester, Ont. Souris, Mac.

FORR1GI, AGENTS

Lenden-Tht Alliance Banlk (Limitzd). Liverpool
-Banke ef Liverpeeol (Limited>. New York-National
Park Banke. BJostec - Lincoln Natienal Bank-
Minneaplis-Fjrst National Bank.

Cellectiens made at ail points on mnt favorable
terms. Current rates of interest aliewed on deposito.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P IL ES Radlîcallr ure
W. E. DES8EV, M.D., C.M.

300 JARVIS STRICET, TORONT'O
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Treate sPeclally-Piles and Rectal Dises,
Stemach an Inetnlosrders, Chronie and NerV«
ous Diseases Kidnev and Bladder Affectiens, and
Diseases ef *kemen.
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M-UCH SB-ETTER,
Thank You!

Is IS1ç TH-V UNI vEnRBL T.EI

lfNo~ those seho hava sufferedfrom
CIRNODRONCIIITIS, COUGES,

COLDS, on Ayy l OpRJ 0 WAST-
XXQ DîSEASES, afler ihtey have fril

SOOTT' S
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver 0i1 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
-Of ]Lime and Soda.-

12' 18 ALMOST AS PALATAIILE
AS MIL 7C. Il' 18 A WYONDERFUL
FLESE PRODUCEZ? It is «cd and
Sl5dorSed Il Physiceliis. Avoid all
Îmitations or 8tibstitilijen. Sold bp

OU ru<gista aI 5OC. and $1.00.

CONGER COAL C0-

fb Ring Street East.
79a Vonge Srtre.
< ý26Wllesley Street

SICorI.Spadina Ave. and College
la. ocs, Foot of Cliurcli Street.

Ban.~ Yard W St01Oret Street West,
?7t00 unetion.

Ferne, and Table Plante

CITY NURSassîs, 407 Vonge Street

IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
.TARER, 147 Yonge Street. Teleplionel

AVOID BAD OEBTS
USe the Simplex Accounit

Collector.
and 8 the BEST systeni for dealing witli donlilful

in hotutstanding delits. Reeps accounts constantly
kels Saves collector's Fees, and looks money up,hbollook is prepared for ioo accont.ads
pageIl, and indexed. Simplest tliing out.

Prîce 81.00, postpaid

MEAIT &~ RIDDEICLLY
Manufacturr of Plat Opening Account Books.

31 ANI, ý3 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ENTERPRISE.

P ATENTS.
Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETIIERSTONHAIJGH & U0.
Patent Barristers; and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KING STREET WEST - TORONTO

Gentlemen,fl CalfCongros
Wo have liior Balmoral

ln the City.

WM. W EST & CO., 246 'longe St.

A Camera
le, What You Want

EVERY OINs GUARANTEED.

Free use of Dark-room and instructions to lieginners.
A feul line of materials alsvays on liard.

Send for Price IList!

Correspondence Solicited

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

I. D. MANCHES, Prop. R. PETMAN, JR., Man.

OAMERA?
Send for Price List for infor

mation regarding

NEW IJISTANTANEOUS HANII
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfits,

J." G. Ramnsey & Co
39 BAY STREET TORONTO.

ElasRogers &Co.
W H. FEROUBON, Carpentor,

81 Bay St., cor. Melinda, Toronto.
jobbing of ail kinds promnptly attended to. Printers

and Engravers' Jobbing a SpeeWaty-.

ifFITS LIKR A G U)VE"ft

THOMSON S
Glovo-Flttlng Long Walst -

Trade Mark

CORSET
THE

Perfection of Shaý0e,
FTLI< ACLOVE Finih, .. d Duira-

An o l0 te world

Sale Over

ONE MILLION PAIRS
TES FIRST MEDALS Annuilly

To be had of ail dealers throughout the world.

MAS UFACTUS 555

W. S. THIOMSON & CO., Ltd.ý LONDON
Sele that every Corset is marked " Thd»ms

Fing," and bears our Trade Mark, the
Cro wn. No others are genune.

Exceostor Webster Pocket speller Bd~
Dfnrof the Engllsh

- containing over 25,000
O words. This work gives

the correct orthograpliy
and definition of ait the

H words la commun use.
The Illustration gives a
fair aiea of the shape of

- the work bein especially-
made to fit the pocket
and bound in a st ylo
which maires it dura ble
and elegant. This Speilor

Aý and definerlsnot reprint,
but lias beau carefuily
e prearedL by competent
W bns to Meet the gener.

ial want for a books of
1 hs id and for the

sce it occies bas Do
superior l th ,publis.
lug orld* contauing 20

r s, double colm it we1ghs ~ouncs size
ainex d 50 Ct

The Crip Printing & Pubiishing Co.
WCItO >mzlTO
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SHINE
WI"YOU R B3OTS

MANUFACTURED SY

PURE GOLD MFG. 00.
TORONTO-

HERBERT E. SIMPSON'

PHYOTOGRA PHER
148 College Street,

r TORONTO
Sucssor ta late Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Excelsior Wfebster Pocket Dlctîonary
Gives the orthography and defIition of about

25,000 words, among which
are many words flot usuai-
ly found in a dictionary of
thIR size. It can be tnost

Sconveniently referred to
and fits the Pocket, being
ecall rpae for
tha purpose. The Ic tion.bee creuly 

reare 
'or

the general want for a book
of this kind, and for the
"pce It occupies has no

superior ln the publishing
world. Containing 321
pages, double column.

Size 5 x 3~Inches. Bound In extra cloth.
Price, -25 cts. , ndexed, - 35 et@.

Comte 'Lectures and Negro
Sermons, Cûntainlný; the best
bits of the Negro delineators of

7the present day, 50of the most
amusing an sd splitting con-
tributlons of oratorical effus-
long as delivered by Hughy
T)ou.he. Add Ryman, (jus.

Wltn.cbarisey W'blte ad other burlesque
orators.
no. 17. Prie....................... 25et.

Anoszs,

GRIP PEINTINLI & PUBLISHINO 00.
TORONTO,

Real Estate and Financial BrokeF
victoria Street, Tor'onto

Moe oLoan on City and Farm, Property.

This testimiony is from PROF. ELLIS, the distinguished
Analyst of Toronto.

School of Pracical Science

TORONTO, MWay 10, 1892

ALONZO W. SPOONRR, Port Hope, Ont.
DEAR SIR, I have examined your Phenyle (Ban.

nerman's Patent), and llid it as represented. The
ingredients are disinfectants and germicides of great
value. I amn yours truly, ELS

A W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Sole Manufacturer for Canada.

m il 1

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

-ON£ WAY

SPARTI ES
lWill leave Toronto at ii p.rn, for

British Columbia, Wa.shligton, Oregon,
California in tourist sleeping cars Toronto to
Seattle without change.

EVERY FRIDAY
A through Tourist Sleeping Car will ]eave Toronto

at 8.4s a m. for Boston. Maes., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A througli Tourist Sleepin5 Car will leave Toronto

at 3p.rn., for Chicago until further notice.

Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for
full particulars.

DESIGNSFor Letter Head:: Cata-
Carda, Etc.

CRIP PRINTING AND PUDLISHINC 00.

IN-PICTUREES
FR:AXES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POILES
ETC., ETC.

NWKY. IRLLAND.

James DickSon Fiaojal Agn

ASSignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention given to «o ot
Commercial Collections. 1 O Ol

TEL. 65. Room 17 Manning Arcade

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, Ont.
S2n)d year. Ove,' 300 graduates. Thorough-

yequpiped in every department. For terms, etc., ad-
dresth Principal, A. BURNS, S.T.D.. LL.D.

U,..L0 JTEmpress Voe TON STREE
RATES: $.S and $.o Per Day

I. DISETTE . . Proprietor

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOTWEAR

At ]VePherson'sq 'Yong treet

Catlin's Indians of North Arn-uflflîfl rica, 36o illustrations, a
flII~ vols.. Svo, rare ..... $20

Books~ The Stor f' the Upper«Can-
___________ dian ebellion, b y J. C.

Vent, 2 vols., 4to. Fine set 6.00
DOMIION BOOK STORE

SUTHERLAND'S TORONTO

NORTER ANLER&IA

LIFE ASSURANCE 000
>H ad Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investrnent Co.

VICE-PRESînsNTS. HoN. G. W. ALLAN, andi
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C.,

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company's attracti
C OMPOUNDINVESTMENT PLAN willbe turniC
by applying ta, any of the Company's Agents, or ta

WILLIAM DCilE, F.I.A., Man. Di,'ector

ARE YOU A DEALER ?

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOL>

Cobban lanufactuFing Co.,i Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Ste., - TORONTO
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RENOUNCING HIS IDOL.

NIEDICHNIL MAN SIT-"1IoId( inpious rencgade Touch (lie sacred image and thy destruction llIsurely follow 1"
Soi. WhVite-'' 1 ah ! '<ah IDats's ail foolisliness, INIasiri StanlIey duit tole me dat idol's no good. Mi\e gwinter knoc, (lie stufliti' c'uten

il sab"I)!'
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ce graweat eiat is *~ ses; foe srGa f Lrb ,.a tee Owr;,
itiO pcoUait fise in te ogBfer; te graflea mas La tee $*af.

PUIBLISHIED EVERY WEEK
BY THE

G'rip Printing an~d fublishing Co.
T. G. WVILSON, Manager.

OfRCCS :-20[ and 2o3 Yonge Street.

AUl Btaicss Communications should be addressed ta the Manager.

TORONTO. SATURDAYF-£-r>RU.4RY4. AU.

,,HE election campaign for the
Toronto vacancy in the Local
Legislature is now fairly

-i opened, ail the candidates
being in the field. Dr. Ryer-
soni, the Tory candidate, had
a n eminent uncle and pos.

-seszes a good-sized batik account
--. and a fund of unimpeachable loy-

- alty. Dr. Ogdeiî is a hard-sheli

years' service on the School

Board, and Phillips Thompson,
the nornince of the Progressive party,

- is an advocate of several social and
,industrial. reforms wvhich usually do

not get inuch of -a hearing at electioii tîmes. The Grits
mnade a serious mistake in not nominatîng Mr. George
G. S. Lindsey, who had a strong support ini the party
convention, and would have made a much better run
than Dr. Ogden is likely to do.

D OCTORS RVERSON aud Ogden can both dlainm
''the much-appreciated. Labor vote, whîch ought

always to he spelled with a capital 1'L," at election
tirues, on the ground that they are staunch Trade Union-
ists. There is no dloser trade organization anywhere
than the Medical Association, nor one that: pursues
Ciscabs " more relentlessly. They have the advantage,
indeed, over the ordinary trade unionist in this respect,
that the officers of the law act as their wvalking delegates,
and repress the non-union practitioner by mieans of fine
and imprisonnment. instead of incurring these penalties
themselves, as the rnentbers of less favored organizations
sometimes do when they attempt to coerce and intimi-
date outsiders. X7ear by year the law bas been made
more stringent in the interests of the orthodox school of
practitioners. It might be well to consider how far
those interests coincide with those of the public before
strengtbening the ntîmbers of the medical profession in
the House.

T HE Dominion Parliamrent was opened at Ottawa on
the 26th uit. The speech read. by the Governor-

General contained about seven hundred words. 'That
was aIl it did contain.

T HE Empire for once bas scored a telling point against
the'Grits, in connection with the contemplated deal

by which the Cape Breton coal mines are to be handed
over to an American syndicate with extensive franchise
privileges. As it is a Grit Government which contemn-
plates this shameful surrender of the rights of the public,
the Et~iib;e is warni in its denunciation of the scheme.
lIs condemnation of the monoFoly would be more effect-
ive if it had flot championed every similar project con-
templated or effected by its own political frîends.

P ETITIONS are being largely signed for presefitation
to the Ontario Legisiature for the adoption of the

Initiative and Referendum, by which important incas-
ures can be adopted by direct popular vote. The great
benefit of this system is that it enables questions to be
decided on tlieir întrinsic merits instead of being regarded
with an eye to their effect upon the fortunes of political
leaders and parties. It wilI, therefore, take a very
strong effort on the part of its advocates to get it beyond
the serious consideration stage which so generally proves
fatal to radical reforms.

RIPcanappecitea good thing, wliether it agreesG wih hi ownviews or flot, so we print in this issue
a poem from a valucd Montreal contributor on the
mayoralty contest in that city, though entirely contrary
to our ideas of the merits of the struggle. It is no doubt
desirable that a rnayor should speak good English, but
after aIl, that is a secondary flatter as compared with
courage and determination in standing up for popular
rights against powerful and sinister influences. Some
very brave champions of liberty have been but poor
grammnarians. Thoreau neyer said a finer thîng than ini
allusion to Capt. John Brown's educational deficiencies,
"«He would bave left a Greek accent slanting the îvrong
wvay and righted up a falling man» A plucky resistance
to a grasping corporation ought to covermîuch worse sins

than Jimrny McShane's
verbal eccentricities.

LTOGETHER too much
importance is being at-

atached to Dalton Mc-
Carthy's Stayner speech,
probably because in
these days the Opposi-
tion is disposed to be
thankful for small nier-
cies. It is a good sign,
of course, to see any par-

tizan adopt a tone of independent criticisin rather than
servile submission, but one, two or even half-a-dozen
such deliverances do flot indicate a conîing political
landslide or general overturn. Much of the effect of the
Stayner speech is spoiled by the admission that it'is the
outcomne of pique because hie was overlooked in the
reconstruction of the Cabinet and slated in the Govern-
ment organ, rather than the pronîpting of principle. The
country hardly holds McCarthy at his own valuation.
The people have very little to expect in the way of a
genuine advance movement froni any corporation lawyer,
accustomed aIl his life to plead for special privileges to
big monopolies and override the rights of plain citizens.

A STAuNCH Home Ruler-A mother-in-law.
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This creature, docile once and meek,
lias latterly developed chee<;
He sometinses won t my calls obey
And takes ta vanishing away.

Th'tt's not the worst-he won't remain
At aIl times on the astral plane,
But bas a most unpleasant knack
Of following me when 1 go hack.

Now I've no use for him down bere,
I cannot send him out for beer;
The neigbbors ail wvouId stare I know
To sec bini shovelling off the snow.

1 rind hlmi standing by my cbair
And doggsng me rouud everywhere,
And when I swear and cry IlAvaunt!
Hc vibrates-mcaning "lNo, I shan't."

One day last weekz on seeing It
The servant girl wvent ln a fit.
"lA gliost ! " shé yellcd-such Itter rot
Thiat, bc most certainly is not.

1 tried the différence ta explain,
But some deficiency of brain
Prcvented ber attaining Ia
A caînt and reasonable viewv.

THE TROUBLESOME ELEMENTAL.
DY A THEOSOPIIIC ADEPT.

I fond of going out by n'ght
To rcam about in asttal light.

Most adepts do-since they witb ense
Can leave the body wben tbey please.

Tbe elemerttals are aur slaves.
And wvhen bis band the adept waves
And speaks tbe word of power, they
Ougbt to implicitly obey.

But latcly in the upper spheres
Some of tbese spirits, it appears,
As bere on carth is oft tbe case,
Are apt to get above their place.

There is one elemen-al wbo
1 bave especially in vicw;
One night I cbained hies by my speli,
And for some years bu served me iveli.

I chose him from the other sprites,
To Collow me in astral fligbîs,
From all tbe dangers lurking round
He guarded me like faitbft hourd.

(Tht elemental race are lihy-
Tbey stand front tbree to four feet bigb-
lu aspect vapory and slîrn.
Devoid of eitber bead or 11mb.)

IN RBALMS BEYOND HIM.

S -"Have you read « Pope's Essay on Mati,' Mr. Sloncssy?"'
lia-" No, not y et. But (brighicenùi, qj) 1 read a migbty good

article of hisin torday's paper on Separate Sehools, don't you know."

'"'-'s

THERE WERE COMBINES IN THOSE DAYS.

SCHOOL-aoY-" I want five cents to buy a pad to do examiples
on.$$

GRANn-PA-" When 1 was a boy we. used siates."
SCHQOL-ltOY (refldCtit'ly)-" I guess maybe the school trustees

wot owned the siate faciories is dead."

She left. 1 set him to such chores
As tending Aires and scrubbing floors,
But wiih his uppish airs imbued,
He's careless, indolent and rude.

And then 'tis bard ta get a child
Tc bis appearance rcconciled,
Though but a misty, formless shade,
Hec malkes the family afraid.

Sa, though he's really very cheap,
And costs me notbing for bis keep,
I wish he'd quit and seek again
The regions of the astral plane.

THEREp appears to be no negative side to, the assertion
that photographs are taken fram us before we get them.

A oitocpR is known by his dishonest-tea; a coal
dealer by his taise weighs ; a printer by bis form ; a doc-
tor by bis patients; a butcher by his chops ; a carter by
his express ivays ; and a Grit by his liberal terms.
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HIS FIRST EXPERIENCE.

llERERTr-" ircat Scott Maria, what do you suppose ails
him ?"

MAR IA-" Why the pour dear lias the wind colic."
HnRrRT-" Oh, is thit all? Why, T thnught by the way he

yelled he had swallowed his boule or something."

STUDIES FROM THE ANTIQUE.

T E museun of the Cana-
- dian Institute has re-r cently been enriched by a

eWi hnumber of ancient stone
carvings collected in vari-
ous parts of the world by

- the eminent French anti-
quarian,Prof. D'Aivebouille,
fellow of numerous learned
societies, and also of infi-
nite jest. They possess

considerable interest-in fact, if you were to figure up
compound interest on the original investment down to
date, it would require a globe of solid gold seventeen
times as big as the earth to pay it off-which proves that
-but hold, if we get onto that question w-e shall exceed
our limits and nobody will read the article.

It need hardly be said that the archteologists differ
widely in their interpretation of the scenes presented.
In fact it would be a startling and suspicious symptom
il they were found to agree with each other on any point
except the desirability of an appropriation by the Gov-
ernment for the prosecution of scientific research-which
as they are mighty poor hustlers at elections they are not
likely to get,the scientific vote being hardly a recognizable
factor

The fiist illustration, supposed to have been taken
from one of the ruined shrines of Nineveh, was found
in the-possession of a ,wandering tribe of , Tartars who
regarded it with feelings of awe and. warbled their little
evening:hymns t.o; it to an air strikingly resembling "See

the Bogey Man." The Professor being unable to stea
it purchased it for a double-barrelled shot-gun and several
plugs of tobacco. It dates back to remote antiquity, the
latest date assigned to it being the year 2714 before the
Christian era. Think of that, my Christian 'earers! It
is supposed te represent the triumph of Vanh-oronus, an
ancient Assyrian potentate over the people of Khan Ahda
-though some regard it as a sun myth symbolic of win-
ter lingering in the lap of spring, the latter having coin-
pletely broken down under
his protracted pressure

The next illustration is
believed to have adorned
the portico of an ancient
Etruscan villa. But as the
ancient Etruscan villains i
are all dcceased no very
satisfactory evidence is pro- 2
curable on that point. It a -

came by inheritance into
the possession of an impecunious Italian nobleman, who
on being assured that it was worthy of Raphael, decided
to raffle it. With the hand-organ and monkey procured
by the proceeds of his enterprise be was enabled to rise
from the ranks of a dissolute and worthless aristocracy
and gain an honest living by the exercise of his art. The
connoisseurs assign various dates to this elegant specinen
of early Etruscan workmanship, and as Prof. Padiniurfi, of
Milan, lias more initials after his name than any of his
rivals, we are inclined to accept bis authority as conclu-
sive, which places it at 1002 B.C. le is willing as a coi-
promise to throw off the 2 in order to show tnat lie has
no liard feelings, but not another solitary figure no mat-
ter what happens. Baron Klickenschnitz, of Vienna, bis
most conspicuous opponent, is equally firm in adhering
to 813 B.C., but his offers to split the difference and call
it square at 907 have so far been scouted by the illustri-
ous Padimurfi as unworthy of bis reputation. The scene
clearly represents a sacrificial offering of some sort, as
indicated by the pontificial gar) of the central figure and
the affrighted aspect of the captive. The inscription,

" Orangus," obviously af-
fords little clue to the in-
terpretation.

With regard to the third
plate, which is of compara-
tively moder japanese
production, there is less
doubt. As the inscription

- shows it represents the Ty-
coon Moh-Att, who flour-
ished in the twelfth cen-

tury, putting to death the rebel Mi Ers, a well-known
historical incident. Moh-Att was the last potentate of the
Lib Ral dynasty, and the vigor lie showed in repressing
insurrection failed to accomplihh bis purpose, as a few
years subsequent to the slaughter of Mi Ers and his fol.
lowers the Province was captured by Yang Kee.

DID SO THOROUGHLY.

UTLER-"'E was 'ere, sir.
JASPAR -".Vou dropped soniething,

'Thonaîs;"
.BUTLER-' Whati .sir P"
JASPA -"An ' h."'
BUTLER-"Hall-right.. ·Hi'll pick hit

hup haàgin."
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AN EXAMPLE TO BRITAIN.

JF otir Canadian 1«inistcrs are proud
IThey're justly sa, the fact is naw allowed

They've made the country, for the great N.P.
Is the sole cause of aur prasperity-
Are we flot better off bath mnan and beast ?14
Has Dat the papulatian rnuch increascd ?
Is it Dat natural that naw the), shaiild
Desirc a larger field far doing goad .~

And shaw their loyalty ? 'tis very, nice
Ta hear they re tendering Gladstone gaad adice-
The G.O.M. shauld lend a willing ear
Ta men wvha gavern uis sa %%se1 here,
Abandon ail ideas of hame Pl'.cia
And rule Great Britain under their instruction.

SET RIGHT.
RS. SANSO-"lYou are his w~ife, eh?"M MRS. Bossiat (loftily)-" He is n'y hsti

A RUM SORT 0F HEATER.
So.%R J K.-Il My fingers arc sa cald, papa."
01T.D SOAK-'« \Veil, put thecm up ta niy face, dear, and Warin

thcn."

A MOVING STRAIN.

p i ROFESSOR 0F 'MUSIC (enlzt/wsiasticall)-" Ali
Ij~ ~ L>oushould hear ni>' new pupîl MUiss Oldrnaid. Her

PROSAIC LANDLORD-" Grcat Scott, Man ! 1 1,11W al
l~about it. Two fatiicis have Ieft my houses and atiother

hass given me notice. Her e\ecution is terrible."

NO RANSOM.
kmns'I'î'R-" ou inade a fine iinistake. We'l inake na nioney

ouît of this deal. It svas flot bis vvife yau kiclnapped."
AccoNtiYi.ce-"1 Who was it, then ?'

TH is capieita .unishmenL" .nialj

IN THE HONRYMOON.
H -E-" What are you going to dlo ta punisi aie for

having xnarried you ?
HE-" 1'm going to smother you witb kisses."

NOT IF HE KNEW IT.

IST RAMP l'-HlloSwipesy! Can yau give us a

2ND 'TtAMP-I' Betcher life! l'Il put ye onto a lay-out
where yell git ùil you kin hold- pie, cake an' puddin'."

1 ST TRAMP-." Yer dosn't*say. WVbere's tbat ?"____
2ND TRAMP -" At the Cookery Scbool on Elni Street." I AS
1ST TRAbM-" NI) yer don't. Been thar before an' I AS

corne so blamed nigh croakin' tbey wan't no fun in it. Soso-"l Daes it pay ta raise chiekens ?".
No more Cookery School gyruh for me if 1 know it." FARN1ER-" WVell; I mnake ,die'thell out:"
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A COLD WEATHER INCIDENT.
CArETACF OF AIRcaSKOI- Av you plase, sor, the little joog in the room beyant is hurrst wii the f r.vht."
BACIIELOR-" BUrS.t ! WVh>, inan, alcohol doesn't freczc. Where arc the fraginents?"
CARETARR-'" Aevuu plase, s.r, I thought they wor flouse> so I ate them.'

QUITE THE RELV2RSE.
'THAT are you reading,. Ma.tilda?"

IV "One ot Tolstoi's ibooks."
A story with a moral, 1 suppose?'

"Oh, no, Susie. It's just the other way. It has an
immoral.'

SCHMELZER'S TROUBLES.
ATyou vant now, Chonny?

- Or vas dot anoder von of
dose humpugs dot you blay
py me? "said Schnmelzer, as

slie cut the bad end fron- a
A! Frankfurter 'sausagei and

threw it to Schnider, who
.5' 'j, sleeping on a flour sack.

Il "Vou tink dis vas von
or dot me vos von miliionaire und

blaykroher shorevor fun.
\Tcll, 1 tink Io. run me dis
groshery shtore vor von cash pees-
ness, so, vat you vant now? »

IlHave you got any crackers?"
asked Johnny. as he helped bim-

à e'~ self in a hand fui of raisins.
,Now vot tinks you ? Dot I

bafe mue von pcesness, tint keep me nod dose nessisarys,

unt efery day dose grackers go down py dot two pounds
vat you baf eaten. Now 1 vas Dutch, niaypee. but I
vas no tain fool, unt dis vas nod von von-horse groshery
shtore dot I keeps mie nodings, unt I bets nme dot I bafe
nie nod more troubles mit von vife tint finif shildrens
dlown py dot measies than vat you prings py mine shtore
ven you vas here."

IlNowv dat's ail right! exclaimed Johnny. - If yer
wants ter git freslh wid yer old shanty, why, li just take
nie custom ter sortie other store; see? Youse done
nothin' but jump on me for de last tree weeks, jist
'cause soîne chump put up dem signs w'at said yer best
sugar was reduced ter tree pounds fer a nickel."

IlYaw ! dot vas so, tint 1Ivisb I had me py de neck
dlose poys vat do dot, 1 bet me dot py finif minits dey
vas some varm like dot summer time yen dot tbermom-
eter vas ninety-eight py de shadle." And in bis excite-
ment Schmelzer threw about two pounds of good im-
burger cheese at Schnider, then made a grab for Johnny
who snatched a handful of smearkase and darted out of
the door. IlPy chimnîiny ! " excclaimed Schmelzer,
Ildey tinks dis vas von charidy groshery shtore, tint
eferytings vos nodings. Veli, I tink nod, tint py Chris-
mus, yen 1 catch me dot poy 1 tinks hie vas more scard
mit Schmelzer den de debbil vas mit de Salvashun
Army." FRÎGHT.

BA.n relations-Carb-uticles.
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AGINO PAPIDLY.JACK.--'1 Ethel seerna sweeter and kinder everytime I
meet her."

MAUD.-" Yes, she seenis to bc aging ropidly."

LAN'T ICEEP A SECRET.

N -womnan yet gave charity,
As Scriptural inlunctions run,

Because she always tells her left
lIand cverything ber right lbas done.

A LAME EXCUSE.

M 0THER-IN-LA W.-"ý John. Youki-tsed the bouse-

JOHN (/mmiild)- Well, to tell the truth, I tvas rather
drunk.",

MOTHER-iN-LAw.-"VOU were not so drunk that youmade any attempt to kiss nme wvhen you met me in the
parlor."

JOHN.-«1 The sight of you sobered me."

IT WAS NEARLY THE SAME.

JINKER.-" The Lord loveth a
cheerful giver.

BUINKER.-" Well, 1 suppose it
ii amounted tv> about the saine thing,I . but the lords I have met liked a

Tf cheerful lender.

CPÂLF LOVE.

O UR earliest love is doubtless fine,
VBut apt to niake us asinine

WVhercas experienced love, though tane
Is shrewd and gets there just the srme.

SERVE THEM RIGET.

sMILAX-'" Outlying property 111
~this city la far too heavily

assessed."
BORAX-"W~ell, when a real-

estate owvner out-lies Atianias to
boom his goose-pastures, what else
-an he expect?>

PUT IN PICKLE.

wJI1EN we view Aristocracy*s progeny

And note how corrupt and immoral they
be,

W~e cannot but think that ihe sait of the
carth

4: W00u<j be better if mnixer! with the sait cf
the sea.

AN UNATTAINABLE IDEAL.

MAUD.-'- I amn afraid you would
evrlove me enough.»

have me love you? "
MAUD.-«« As mnuch as vou love

ygurself.'

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE!.

I'X o tniperance, boys, d'ye mid it,
And always shtick up for the cause,

*Sure I just take the world as I find it
And niver complain of Uts Iaws.

- - Thruc, 1 promised ould M-\uilgarfi
dnughter,

*(We mean to, get hitcher!, she and 1),
But 'twas whin we had good city %vater,

I'd niver go back -to ould Rye.

Sure thatpromise bar! niver been broken,
WVbalever you fellowvs niny think,

If, to save us when thirsty from chokin'
They'd give us pure water bo drink ;

But îheCouneilwon't dons theyought-er,
NVon't furnish a purer supply,

So %vith Choiera germns in the wvatcr,
I hadl to go bac k to ould Rye.

Sure they tell usthat wbiskey isbad, boys.
And faith, 1 don't doubt it the late,

But if whiskey's unfit for a lad, boys,
The water woul sicken a baste;
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Vou %nay bet that flot once ini a <larter
The mon who control the supply

Ever taste of this saine city water,
And then that they wish 'twerc ould Ryc.

WVhen the terrible blizzard iq raiing,
WVitIî every fresh blast it appears

As though %vind and frost too were waging
A war on our noses and ça' S.

WVhen we tremnble like lanibs led tu slaugbiter
For something ta wvarni us %ve sigh,

Sure we can't stop ta boil city water-
Wffe have ta fail baick on ould lRye.

WVhen the mcercury's niaety ia suinmer
WVe thirst and are ready ta sînk,

It wvould bclp tg kcep sobier the Il lutiiier,e'
IIad he but pure watcr ta drink.

Sure he knows well that whiskey will slaughtor,
But w~hat should he do when h&es dhry,

The sewvage soup, called city water,
Just sentIs hini straight back, to ould Rye

For the whiskzey requires n isection
From wigglers, .1.l Pollwg free,

Anti it warmis up rlie sale of afl'cclion
Far better nor coffee or tea.

Now l'Il just take another- a snarter-
For singing has mnade mie féel dhry,

Till thcy givc ns goad pure cit), waier,
Begýorra! M'I st ick ta auld Rye. -G. C.

DE LUNATICO INQUIRENDO.

ç~PPLICANT- "lDoctor, this man. a rela-
tive of mine, is hopeiessiy inibecile.
You can easiiy convince yourself of that
by a brief exaimination."

DocToR-" Ah, sad. sad. But he
looks sornehat intelligent. l'il ques-
tian him. Goad morning, sir. What

>ý?r_ do you think of the future af Canada?"
PATIENT-" Oh, I

dý)n't know. Timnes is a litt'e duil,
but 1 guess tbings'l corne out right
after a while."

I)oc roR-"l'rhis annexation move-
nient is creating sorne attention?"

PATIENT-" YeS, I suppose so."
DocIroR-,, You are flot an annexa-

tionist yourself, 1 presumne?"
PATIENT-" Me? I guessnfot."
DOC'tOR-" PerhapS you would

î>refer Imperial Federation ?
PATIENT-" No, I can't say as 1

'vould."
DOCTOR - "Or Canadian Inde-

pendence?
PATIENT-" 1 don't see as that

wouid do us much gaod."
DocToR-", unrestricted reciproc-

itY, or sonne readjustmnent of the tar-
iff %vould possibiy meet your views? "

PATIENT-"« Oh, 1 don't know.
l'in not Worrying any over the tariff."

DOCToR-"I Ahi, you are a staunch
SuIpporter.of the N.P., then? "

PATIENT-" No. Fact is, 1 neyer
took mucjî interest in it either one ________

wvaY or other."1
DOCToR.." What 1 Arn I to under-

stand that you have neyer. %yritten ÏARTIsLYE-'
-11Y letters. to the papers on the future JEEII."VCs,

athe country or ôur tariff system ?" clire ta gracionis'twa

PATIENT-" Neyer once."
DOCToR (shahing kit /zead)-"' Bad, very bad. But no

doubt you have sonte pet scherne for restoring the pros-
peri'y of Toronto which compieteiy absorbs your atten-
tionr ? "

PATIENT-" Not a scherne."
DoCTOR-" Is it possible ? Then you neyer advo-

cated bringing water frorn Lake Simce ?"
PATIE-,T-"' No."
DOCTOR-"1 Nor a new drainage systern?
PATIENT-" No."
DocTroR-'- Nor bonusing factories, building a smelt-

in- works, putting ai taxes on land, or anything of that
kind? "

PAt'îEar-" No. 1 tell you V've ail I can do ta tend
ta rny own business."

DocrOR-"lThat's quite sufficient, sir. (7?> jriend.)
The subject, l'n sorry ta say, sir, is evidently insane.
He is unfit ta be at large, anîd mnust be committed ta
the asylum, withouit deiay.'

APPLICANT-'kVes, I suppose that's the oniy explania-
tion of his singular eccentricity."*

D)OCTOR-" Yes, unless it be that he is sane while the
majority of the cornmunity are tion compos. But niajori-
ties rule, you know. 1 arn uîot without hopes that by
keeping hlm plentifully suppicd with daiiy newspapers
and writing niaterials we rnay effect a cure."

IT may flot savar of Baconic phiiosophy, but is îîever-
theless true, that there is sornething decidedly peculiar
about swine being killed first and cured afterwards.

A CERTAIN4 hoikseiicr advertises Ilthat hie i. ta be
found at the oid stand." Amristake, .urcly. lic nîcans
the' news-stand.

- ~ -
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TOO FUNNY FOR ANYTHING. -

Di ye see Sol Srnith Russell whien yau were ia Torônto, Jcdcdiah?"

Marthy, 1 scen hlm. Funniest féller yc ever heerd in ycr life. I de-
s ail 1 could do t0 lscep froni laughin' right dut afore.the fvlks."



A GENUINE BREAKDOWN.

BRER RAsrus-"' Yau was at de dance last night, Julius. Did
you dance any brealz-downsl'"

JUi.î us-" Bet yo' life. Broke down dc-sha.nty, sah."

THE MONTREAI- MAYORALTY.
WHPN asked" iô l the other candidate %Mayar McShanc replied-

"'What other candidates? I arn the oniy caniididate I've heard o£."
- J4dr Witn-ss. IlWhat other candidates?" says he. "WNhich
other, don't you mean?' sys 1. " Shure %vhat or which is one to
nie. And mIles ofgrammarlIdefy. For P'm th1e Mayor of Mont-
real. Possession's nine points af the Iawv. l'il not retire ai ail, at
ail. Sa let (hem other ducks wihbdraw."-Aitidte.

S O spiake (lie Mayor of Montrcal,
As forth hie went to stump the town,

"Bring forth Plourde's horse," bis lordly caîl,
"Them other ducks l'il soan ride down. "
Chortis-For I'rn the Mayas af Montreal,

Possession's nine points of thc law,
l'il flot retire as ail, at aIl,
So let them other ducks withdraw.

But Rolland, too, bas found a stced,
The party horse lie well hestrides.

41Allons ,ns/reres. no rigbts we'ii cedle,
We'tl have our turn whate'er betides."

Cldoris-For I'i the Mayor, etc.

The mayor rides siawly down the bill,
His tliird territ baby sits belîind,

Tbe blayor je sausing sadly still
Upon tiat contract he*s flot signed.

Ckons-For P'm the Mayor, etc.

The electric car hie haies to Cee,
Yet there it flies Sa gailypast,

And poor man's carniage though it be,
The Mayor breathes curses tbick and fast.

Chaors-Far P'm the Mayor, etc.

Another car cornes clanging by,
jîrn tries ta sootli Plourde's prancing steed,

But as of oltl, Plourde's horse will shy,
And once again Plottrde rnay be feed.

Chorus-For l'in the Mayor, etc.

The (bird terni baby in despasir
Shouts '4 Father we'll be ianUthernud."

Ploutde's horse proceeds ta wildly rear,
White jirnny vows he'li have bis blood.

Cors-For I'm the Mayor, etc.

Roliand's French pony's farahend,
Plourde's horse is off, the Mai or is left.

MAsi the thirci terni haby's déad,
Hi-s father's nowv indeed beroft.

Ghonis-For inm the Mayor, c1c.

No more ho sings " «For irn the NMayor,"
«« I it (hem ducks?' no more he'il cry.

At home.be'Il sit Io storm and swear,
To hear l'tin street cars" clanging by.

THE PRIMEVAL FOREST.
ERObi TIF INTr.ODUCTION TO "aFVANGri.iNE"I (WITII A FEWV

CO2NI',%ON SENSIP RNIAItKS.)

T M-IS is the forest prirneval. The rnurmuring pines and the
hernlocks,

(What in the mischief, 1 wvonder, had trees to complain of in those
days?)

Bearded îvith mass and in garniicnts green, indistinct in the twi-
light.

Çl3arbarous lines those were, (oo, soi Ws strange that (bey didn't. get
shaved off)

Stand like Druids of cld, îvith voiccessad and prophotic,
(But they surely wvould noan a jokce off sornetimcs, I fancy),
Stand likc harpers hoar, with beards that rest on their bosorns.
(They wcere evidently ail of the masculine gender.)
Loud from its rocky caverns. the deep-vaîced neighboring ocean
(li bet they miade quite a racket between Uicrn, the trces and the

ocean),
Speaks, and in accents desconsolate answers the wail of the

forest.
(Somnething like cats in the night, when they start up a fence enter-

tainment.)
This is the forest primeval ; but ivhere are the hearis that beneath it
Leap llke tlhe roe when lie hears ini the îvoodland thc voice af the

huntenian.
(1learts that wouid juinp several fet must have been inconvenient:

for conifort).
GEo. M. L BRowN.

-- - DOWN ON THE BAY.
ASTE toa the ice, girls, and corne every boy

(00,
Ilere is fine wea(her, lets skate white we

nîay;
JCame, hurry up, ail the whole gang of you,

Dan't he fargetting the half holiday.
n Came Bertha, came jack, corne Minnie,

corne Mack,
Let's foilow the leader right dawn on the

1J1  Put by dry.as.dust, iuky old office hooks;1,Twelve o dlock sirikes, boys, and 'tis Saturday.
\\ Snatcl a lunch quickly, and dIon yaur gaad

\\ The sok ' bright bluc, the sleigh-bells are gay,
But ya&lil not be late ta fasten the skate,
Your best girls are waiting you down on the

Fling down your short.hand, girls, typc-writers caver,
Showv your tries boots thus for once in a way;

Bab, Fred and Harry- cach has a lover-
Look for you nawv an (bis bright winter day;

Talit Fl and fair Belle, sweet May and dear Nell,
Witt mect wi(h a long.hand squeeze down on the bay.

Came, hasté to the trys.-t girls, get there in a trice,
Encb lad awaits you, his bornage ta pay;

As gliding, in pairs, acrass the clear ice,
1 guess it hear Jess anîd ail of yau say:

"Toronto's learn'd Meds, have not got wise heads,
For Love-microbes only live down on the bay."

NoRA LAUGHBR.

jToiEs are liIce flannels. A man bas to be careful
how be gets -them off.
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WHAT WE MIGHT

- F streams no bigher than their
source can rise

Why at our city wvater feed sur-

Council or Blay ? Which'ever is
jîs source

No purcr, better, can it be, of
course. G. C.

HAMILTON vs. HOGTOWN.

F OR some days detectives have had their attention

haunted the purlieus, is the expression), of Toronto's
palatial City Hall. The person in question is a low-
browcd, broken-nosed, strabismus-cyed, hollowed-cheek-
ed, big-mouthed, rou nd-shouldered, gorilla pawed, bandy-
lcgged, splay-footed fellow, with a cracked voice and a
perennially vile odor. If to, this description it is added
that bis clotbes, bat and boots are of the seediest appear-
ance and most antique fashion, it wvould scei a wvork of
supererogation to naine the place of bis nativity.

AUl day yesterday Detective Black made a specialty
of this person, whom lie observed to, eye furtively, every
one who entered th.e magnificent main entrance of the
aforesitid palatial City Hall, ever and anion, meanwhile,
cxamining a piece of greasy paper wvhen any one ap.
proached the magnif- the fçont door.

%Vith the aid of a powerful field-glass, Black, (rom bis
elcvated post of observation across the street, was able
to discover that the piec 'e of oleaginously saturated paper
wvas .a cutting froin the Newvs, whereon was imprinted
certain lines purporting to be a likeness of Mayor Fleming.

Fearing the worst, or more likely net kn-owîn-g what to
make of it, the detective bravely pounced upon this person
of villainous mien and general get-up, and conducted him
to durance vile. When searched hie proved to, be a
locomotive battery, a peripatetic arsenal, or an anirnated
infernal machine, or something. In each perpendicular
portion of bis trousers was a lethal weapon ; one, a
blunderbus, and tbe other a Ilbagnet." Up each sleeve
were several daggers, stilletos and butcher-knivcs ; in his
coat pockets ivere four hand grenades ; in bis biat, an
English Ilbull-dog," and seventeen cartridges; and fast-
ened in loops to, a beit, which he wvore, were three
elnous seventeen century horse-pistols. There was
also a bowie-knife in the leg of each of bis long cow-hide
boots.

WVhen grabbed by the stalwart and intrepid North ef
Ireland Ildetactiff " lie exclaimied wvith fiendish wratb,
" Ah, ha'! I shaîl yet hiave sweet r-r revenge, for nothing
but the gore of the miscr-r-eant can wipe out the irsult-
the degrading taunt, as it were, that is now festering in
the vitals of my fellow citizens."

On being interrogated on bis way to, the celîs, bie
acknowledged that he hailed from the neighborhood of
Dundas, and that be had beeti zelected by lot at a mid-
night meeting of conspirators te assassinate Mayor Flem-
ing, of Ontario's Queen City, for referring to Ham ilon in
bis inaugural address as a Ilsuburb " of Toronto

In pursuance of bis murdereus intention the mis-
guided wretch boped te identify bis worship by means of
the News portrait, but, fortunately, t ailed to do so0
althougli tbe Mayor entered and lcft the City Hall net
fewer than seventeen tirnes that forenoon.

On being reprimanded by the Gallant Colonel at the
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Police Court tbis morning, hie (the would be assassin-
flot the Mayor), promised to, return to, his native haunts
near the Beach forthwitb, and to, keep away from Hog-
town for the period of Bob's mayorality.

During his brief detention he consumed immense
quantities of bread, but absolutely refused to touch a
drop of wvater unless he could be assured that it had
been cooked to 212 degrees Fahreniheit, He certainly
deserved credit for this resolution.

The daggers, bowie-knives, stilletos, pistols, grenades,
and so on, were, of course, confiscated and are now on
exhibition witb others of that ilk on Court Street.

The Mayor was grateful to the Nevys before, but now
he is sure it bas been the means of saving bis life.

AT THE CHURCE FESTIVAL.

C HAIRMAN-"1 And now, ladies and gentlemen, we
shall be favored with a recitation from Prof.

WVeedlesiiick,"
PROF.-

"I had an uncie once, ama
Of threc-score years and ten-"

GRIT iN AIUDIENCE-" Here,- now, stop that! I pro-
test 1 We ain't going to have no politics rung iii on us
that way. This ain't no Ryerson campaign meeting."

THE HYPOCRITICAL GRITS.

G RIT-" But in addition to the magnificent price
secured by the Mowat Governinent for timber

limits, they yield a large amount annually in stumpage
dues."

ToRy-"l That's a bad give-away on your durned rot-
ten old party. What business bas Mowvat got to make
the lumbermen pay a gang of Grit heelers for stumping
the country at elections? Why that's the worst corrup-
tion I ever did hear of!"

- DIDN'T LIKE HIS COMPANY.
DeNxav-" Say, Ict's light out of this, Calfy. If anyone cornes

along they niight take us for thîce of a kind."
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SAND.

M.\AIIEMArcis-"l Philosophers say that the whole question of
weigbit bas relation to the attraction of the eartb, yet no grocer when
weigbing out a potind of tea thinks of the eurth ai aIl."

SANRASrcus-'" But ho does when weighirg sugar, you bet."

ABSENT-MINDED.

4FTER collection Deacon Brown wvas isked
'Xy Deacon Smith what inoney bie bad got

For missions, and hie absently replied,
" There must have been two bundred in the 1îot."

REVERIES 0F DISTINGUISHED NOBODIE.S.

NO. 1.-THE POLITICIAN.

T HREE score to*nîorrow !Well, that's a tolerable
good age, and it ain't very likely I'd have hung out

so long if I had stuck to the fari. Let me see-just
thirty years ago I was brought out to run for the coutity.
and 1 got in. X'es, I got in, but it cost nie fifteen lîun-
dred dollars-looked like blue ruin to mortgage the
place, but 1 have made a mighty sight more out of poli-
tics than ever I could off the land. The two h-indred
dollars I spent to fix Smith at the nomination was a good
investmnent-was glad he died, though, before Sheriff
Brown-a good thing, too, for Jones, although he did
wipe off my mortgage to get Brown's place. Robinson
neyer suspected mie of writing a different letter to the
Prime Minister froni the one he read and posted hiniself
in his favor 1 Bill Jones marrying our Ruth has kept it
allin the family too. Gettîng Noakes into the Digglesby
post-ofice made hini and his family ail right. Feel
proud of how I worked the Methodists and the Presby-
terians-wife was one, 1 wvas the other, so to speak.
Always spoke in high termns of themn Catholics, and sub-
scrihed for their churches. Gave ai the churche2 $lo
apiece whien I made the $2.-,000 out of the Dawson
tîmber limiits. Sat in the Local House after Confedera-
tion. Couldn't make tnucil under Sandfield. Rave
done. well since, both in this Huse and at Ottawa.
Always managed to be on the right side. Have found
that the morc you ask, the more you can get. When
ministers provide places for sons, uncles, nephews and

nieces, why shouldn't we gel our share? jack and
Nathan have thus good sits, and 1 have my eye on the
registrarship. Seems to be well understood that al]
offices shall go to politicians. If I don't succeed as I
hope, I mnust get a speciai Act passed allowving me to
draw $5,ooo a year as Conimissioner for something or
other. Deserve something good for my unvarying sup-
port-neyer gave an indcpendent vote in my life. Neyer
lost anything by always voting in favor of railways.
Always have a pass during the session on the G.T.R.
and C.P.R., and charge the country for mileage. Every
meiber does it, even somne that teach Sunday school.
Don't think it has done me any harm to belon- to the
A.F. & A.M, A.0 U.W., K. of P., and I.O.O.F. These
give one a pull. Have no opinions worth mentioning.
Found it didn't pay. Easitst thing in the worid to
make your constituents believe anything, if you know
how. I do. Hope my son Tom will be miember sorne
day. Meantime 1 must get places for cousins Zeke and
Sain, and for Lizzie's eldest boy.

THE TABLES
TURNED.

1-1, my darling Ton%:~" %lhe
said,

"Will you marry me?"
But Coor Tom bie h&ing bis

nead,
And quite rel lilushed lie.

'K' Thcn around bis tempting waist
Quick bier arrn shc threw,

And hier nexi remark prefaced
By a kiss-by two.

An<l white tighit she held bier arm,
IDearest To ý~ aid she,

MlI protect yuu froin ail harni
If you'll mnarry me."

Then up sp)oke the blushing youtl',
"'s'es, I do love you,

And I'd marI' )-ou, dear Ruth,
If no gum you'd cbew.

"If you love me as you sly,
(And I hiope you do),

Throw your cursed gum away.
Then ViU marry yoit.

As I've joined tbe 'Anti-Chower.-,'
Tbougb rny lov'e is wvaria,

Stili I fear I can't be yours
If you don't reforrn.'

. .L. ERowN.

MEAN 0F HIM.
M ISS WOULDur--"' I really can't remember such terrible weathcr

sin ce I was a little child."
-MR. O'l3ov-." Neither can 1, Mfiss Wouldbe. It must be fort>'

or forty-tive years since we bad anytbing like it."

WAITING FOR A BlD.
SHE-" X'ou always remind me of an aLctioneer wbcn you cail to

spend an evening."
IIE-11 In wvbat way ?
Sint-" 'Jou are aiways ' Going! ' Going 1' for sucb a long

white before yota are 'Gôrie.'

DR. HARvEY'S SOUTHERN RED PIN£ for coughs an d
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market, For sale everywhere.
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MAKES no difference what artificial Iight you
use, gas or electric, R. H. Lear & Co. cari
,,îeet your wants. Their assortment is welI
selected. Their terins are special for De-
cember. ln a word, Large Sock, Designs
New, Prices Low. Saine old place, i9 and z!
Richmond west.

THE FINAL STAGE.
MAlRY A4N-"« 1 ar afraid. julius, you are

tired holding me on your lap."
jtULItS-' Oh, never mnd ; sitstili. I wvas

tired a while ago, but it doesn't hurt now-I*m
ntîiiib.

CONVIVIAL ITENI.

MR. GUZZLE*ION (çil2 m)"'ou needn't
sut up) for mue to-nighr, M.%a-ia."

M Rs. GUZZLEroN-"« No, I suppose you
can do ail the 'setting up'that is necded your-
self. "- Texaç Siftinigs.

A PARAI)O\.

"1 HAVE brought you hcre to the cemetery
to show you a paradox. Sec that tombstone.?

- Um-yes. It says 1 Erected by her mov-
ing son-in.law.'

" Weil, il stands uprigzbt, and yet it lies on
ils face at the sane lime."

\VATSON'S Cougli Drops are the best in the
iwoxld for the tbroat and chest-for the voice
unequalled. Try thein. R. & T. W. stamped
on each drop.

LIKES THE TOWN.

"SrN"said one of the imips, "Iare you
going to the World's Fair"

Y es," returned Satan. "There wvill be a
big gang there, of course, but I always feel at
home ln Chicago."

FORTUNAT£.

1'.%t seldom in despondency-
Mly spirits upwards surge;

And, when in an einergency,
I generally emerge.

HE PROBABLY NEEDED IT.

HAV'ErLY-«" How did your boy get on at
college ?"I

AIsTE*%-'" Hc took lirst in Litin and
(;reek. "

HA1,vR!-"« What are you doing with himi
now ? I

AItls»E-" Keeping hia home for a year
or !wn wîth a privaie tutor."

IIAVERLY--" WVhat for?"I
AUSTENî-" To study English."

TEETHING.
Du RinC' the period of dentition the sulfering

of infants is something terrible and mothers are
put to their %vils end to devise sorte means of
alleviating the agony of their children. Dyer's
Improved Food for infants is eagerly taken by
sick or healthy children. 25 cents per pack.
acre. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co.,
MNontreal.

A EVISED VERSION.
Tr nsclancholy days have corne,

The saddest of thc year,
W~hen coals ni six a lightwcight ton

In the furnace disappear.

DEAIINEss ABSOLU-ri'LY CuRED.-A gentie.
man who cured himself of Deafness and Noises
in the Head of fourteen yeara' standing b>' a
new method, wîll be pleased to send fuil par.
ticulars free. Address HERBERT Csas'rON,
8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S.E., Eng.

SOÎME 0F OUR GIRLS.

A GIRL for the parade-Milly Teery.
A splendid specimen-Mag Nificent.
A thorough Christian-Ella NLosynary.
A ridicrîlous person-Carrie Cature.
A born student-Pol1 Glot.

Abig-hearted girl-Jennie Rusa.
An easy goinz one-Lou Bricate.

CONSUMPTION CURED. A tiny elf-LilIy Putian.
A ver>' correct miss-Ettie Quette.

AN old physician, retired from practice, had Nobody's darling-Anne Nonymous.
placed in bis bands by an East India mission -____________________

ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con- E P E L H
sumption, Bronchitis, Çatarrh, Asthma and E P YO INH AL .
sil Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debilit>' sud aIl U N
Nervous Complaints. Having tested ita won-:
derful curative powek s in thousauda o! cases,, FR I S L N
and deslrîng to relieve htiman sufferîng, I will _______________________

send Cree or charge to ail who wish il, this DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.ý
Yecipe in German, French or English, with full Prevent, Eheumnatîsin and Indigestion.
directions for preparing and using. Sent by S Iod by Cheznists throughout the world.
mail, b>' addressing, with stanip, naming this W. 0 UNG.WRS sodn nln
paper, W.1 A. NovEs, 8a Powvers' Block. ____._______CO.________Croydon,________

Rocheste,? N. Y.1

A CAUTIOUS DRUGGIST.

JU'VF.NILE SOIA% CLERK-"1 Dou you live
here, uiister? "

CUSTONraR.-" Vep)."
j. S. C.-"' Then yýou*ll have to wait until

the boss gets backfromn dinner. I.ain't alloved
ro put up prescriptions 'cept for strangers that's

B .
Bpl R

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
Liver Complaint,

Biliousnoe,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofula.

One Poundi of a

%Johnstons Fluid Beef

Fify Pounds of Extra
EXTRACTS 0F BEEF

Are void of ail nutritive qualities.

JONNST(

The Equitablo, Savings, Loan
Contains more of the feeding And BUIILDING ASSOCIATION

qualities o! I3eef than H EAD OFFICE: 93 SAY ST., TORONTO

.ct of Beef LOANS MADE
IN'S FLUIO BEEF ON EASY TERlUS

U~ rich in the lîfe principle of Prime
Beef...... ..

WVho would choose a Beef Flavor only wheu a perfect Beef Food
is available?

* Commends itself pariculnrly to the wagee.arner

S a profitable invesient for mnoc>.

HENRtY O*HARA, JNo. A. MCGILLrvRY. G.
Preside, Eie.rsie

DAVID MILLAR, Cen. Manager

*0 WITIIOUT AN EQUAL. e
0133 CURES

:H EU MATIS M,

5IRADE MAR NURALCIA,

LUMBACO,

RERD) i'AINIATICA,
S Prains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Mdi.
Canadian Depot: TORONTO, ONT.
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D R. J. FRANIK ADAMS,
DEZfTIST

825 COU.ECE ST. .* Toronto
Tclephonca227&

J. A. Troutman, L..
S VEGEON DENI'IST,

604 Spadlna Ave., cor. Division Street
Maltes the preservation oi titurl tecth a SXeilY IUk
and ail work wamn=tedno give satsfact.on. =pan

nts made by TelapItone x749. Night Dcll.

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-Allen

Automafic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size af Cylinder, t9 U4 X 20 inches, with

exhaust feed irater beater.

Aiso a Doty Bolier
6o inches diamecter by 12 feet

lùng, with 76 three-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Order

AFP'Ly

CRIP PRItiTINO and PUBLISILINC CO.
201 and 203 Yonge St., Toronto

20 Per Cent. Off
TWO WEEKS OR4LY

Comesencing Saturday. Jan. 2îst.
and eeding Satturdav, l'eb. 4 th,
st-e ijIl self Ladies ' Rd Oxford
Shoes, Red Al bani Slippum
and Red Opea SI ppers at __

mar. pt-res less zo per
cent 'd-scunt. A rare
ciane for bar
gains.

Il. & 0. Blaohford, 83-89 King St. E.
flatablishod 1873. Tolophone 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WlINE ANDO ;PIRlT MER CI/AN

910 Woeiey Ut.. Trorongoe.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champage, Brandies, for
Medilal purs. Alrands of bottIed Ales and
Stouts kept te stUck.

'l Don't bc frightened, child, 1 %von't bite
you; 1 alwvays sirallow eçrcrything w-bole."

APPLICATIONS FOR

Home i0 Foreign Patents
PREPARED DY

DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts la Patents

Establshed 1867 Canada IJe Building
KXRG ST. W., TORONTO

Tasp.arux No. 8z6

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
As vour dnîgqist for Dr. Kirksvootrs Scieetific
ore and Suction Si-ringe Day no other. The

only perfect qyrie ge on te market. A niccssary-
article to e-ex-y lady. Or send stantp for full infoi-
mation. Mention titis palier.

Addrcss, Canadien Agercy.
Kivkwood Rubber Co-, 6 Lombard St:

TORO\XTO . OST.

W. H. STONE Aiwnys open

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93a. 1349 -'osge St. 1Opp. ElS St

MoOoll'a Lam-dine Xaoh.ine 011.
It does flot gum or clog machiner, snd wears equal to Castor 011.

THEuR RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Gaxnteed to do better and cheaper thta tallow. Try ahove Oua sand you

wiil buy no other. Madle enly by
MoOOLLMM :BRcs & 00D. - TOc)M:Q>lýVQ

Important Books
e ep * a 0

lUonA-ftoIders ai
113read-Wiiiers.
By S. S. KCING, Esp. A startling picture ot political

crimes comrnitted in the mre of Liberty. Facts
and figure front the Blevcnth Census. wlth maps
and illustrations. 'Massachusetts enabled to ac.
cumulate more îvealth tItan nivie ettat -Western
asd outéern States. Pennsyleaiaà more tItau
twclve. New York more titan fiftecn. Arcltr
and labor robbed. Pt-ice, aS cents. sent potpIà

XS Thîs youmr Sonm,
ily ]Lord?
A Powerful Reallstîe Romance. By HaEa

GARDaNaR. author of " A TAoughIIess l''s.*
"M'en, Wvomter, and Goifs," Etc. Th'i irb.

ii2-thj£ost fcarlessand terrible exposéofon
veion mhmorality and hypocrisv ever îvrittern.

=500copies sold in tee menthe. li is a book for
echrs of youth. A fine portrait of the author

fories afrontispicce. Price, paper so cents; clotit

Who ]Lies?
AU IntePPogation. By PROP. EIL BLVNî and

Si,i~u.D ALzx.%,-DEt. This ;s ono of the boldes, 
most radical, and realistic works of the dcade.
It is ý.s unconventionai as it is unique. a"d will
aequetionably cai Forth hostile criticasms in

qatr here its shaila enter. lu religion and
etk is radical. lu politice, strongly sociil.
istic. In literature it la extremaly realistic. le
g-eneral. bold, frank, and truthfül. Price. paper
se cents.

J1ason lEthards.
An Average Maai. By HAbsuax GARLA\-D, autlk'r

of A ilo / Office," "Mait.Travelled Road&,.
Etc. This poiverful ston, depicts with starthing
fidclity the rani lufe of the artisan and far-ner te.
day; a terrible picture of the ueequal ttmggletc
the poor for bread and roof. Tihis story ks icb in
sunshina and shadores. Price. cloth S..oon- paper

Six Mssssippi Valley Stories. B>- Hsnsxst
G Aswoe, autho- et "jasa Eçr.s,' Ec.
Thcse stoades ge the most vivid pictures of
Westcrn life amonr thte flirmers ever written.
Mfr. Gartand bas been justly terraé cte Ibsen of
Amorica. Price, palier Se cents; cloth, . .oo.

Wile Irresisttible Coiiet betwvecn
TWo Worid TIiteories.
By RxV. MocoNT J. SAVAGOL Thtis worlr. wthich wva5

sug etoi! by Dr. Lyman Abbotes rceat lecture
on Ie " Evolution of Christianity." is ucqacatien-
ably the most powverfui presetation of the %iewî
helà by cvolutionary thiekers in the religious worid
that bas esert appeared. Price post;aid. pa're
5o cets cloth. $1.00.

Burdett's New ComieIRecitations
and haniorous readingr,
compiled by the eelebrated
hamorlstJn>sS4Br
and original pleces hero cou-
tsined, 

this book bas the adynabest selectlons or a coie na-
tare which bav-e hitherto attain-
ode a ide popelanitytrog
the publie repreaentatio nftbo
Imost renowned humorlsts of ta

da. la tshe newest. hsndsomes lnd

N.8.Pri ce................ ........ 25ctr>

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

Il GUII - --
Il-

;N ABOU UR O

IN IETO.

Y -PSI

DR. RONyATKHARoons 29 andIo Can-
"Ours: iu a.rn. to 4 P' ta., 7 to 8 pm

T.Pci'al attention given ta discases of the 'Nerves,

OVE RCOATS
At
Cost
Balance
of
Season

PLATTr-S
THE TAILOR

Yonge st,
P18 8400Pants Notedi

50 or Polit corspn rne Cntînging

keOnfL letters on Friendship, Reta-
doîence,' 1,avor~ Advice, Travel; eMis1

.~ ela 0o 3  suggestions foi- Ietter
ch~Iana List of Abbreviations Latin~.5<8utlItallan Words and Plnases,

................. .......... 25 et-%

heQ.iP Printing & Publishing Co.

Are You Interested in Astronomy'

REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Vear

PRICE REDUCED TO 50 078., B3Y MAIL, PO8TPAID

It is a simp)le and neat device for astronomnical observation. The dise can be set so as to
give the exact position of the Iprincipal stars any hour in the year. Full directions for the
ready mse of the 1lanisptiere are printed with each copy. It is the cheapest and most practical
device for the study of the stars at home or in the schoo] that has ever been offered.

Ordier from

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
201 and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

WALL MAPS FOR SCHROOLS
The miost accurate and best series or wall maps publishred. Drawn and engraved by the eminent

geographer, J..BARTHOLOMEW, F.R.G.S., Edinburgh. Mounted on Strong Clotb, with Rollers, clearly Col,
oredfandVaroished.

REGULAR REOULAR
NO. SIZE. prcs. rio. PaRCs.

r. Railway Map of Ontario, 43 bY 3.3 inches $3 aoo . Africa, -67 by 52 ince $45
.Otro, - - 67 by 5. 4 50 11. British Islands, - » ý67 bby S, , Sa,

3. Quehec, 67 by 52 4 Sa iz. Australia and NewZealand67b 2 4 50

4 .New Brunswick, - 67 by 52" 4 50 3.Patene, - - 6 by 2 4 50o
5. Nova Scotia and Prince 4 The WorId in Hemispheres,67 by S. 4 50

Edward Island, - 67 by 5. 4 50 15. The World on Mercator's
6. North America, -67 bY 52 4 S0 Projection, - -67 by 52: 4' 457South America, - 67 by 52 4 50 16. United States, - il by56 o.

8Europe, . . . by 52 4 50 17. The Dominion of Canada, 8o by 49 6 50
9. Asi., P67 by 5. 4 50

To any Teacher or, Board of Trustees subscribýing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL ait $î.So
we will send one or moue of the above inaps, each at $z.00 Iess than the Regular Price

This is an opportunity that should flot bie neglected. Supply your school at once with First.Class
Maps at wholesale rates.

In ordering Dictionaries or Maps please give your nearest express office. Addrcss,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.



Are You Paid Up for Grlp ?

~ WANTED B

The Germania Life Insurance Company
ESTABLISHED 1860 ASSETS, $18,000,000.00

Active Agents in ail unrepresented districts, to place before the insuring public
the advantages offered by this Old andi Reliable Companly.

This i8 an excellent opportunity for those desiring Iight
but remnunerative employment.

Thie Germa nia's plans are so sznz fle and attractive that previous ex perience is flot necessary.

Write for particulars giving present occupation and references.

GEORGE W. RONNE, Manager
Please mention this ipaper. 46 King Street West, TORONTrO

Manual
.ANI) SOME

. n TYPOGRAPHICAL

Linctuation ATR

DESIGNED FOR

Printers, Students, Teachers and__Writers

13Y JAMES P. TAYLOR

This little book of eighty-two pages aims to mnake every student of it an adept in
the art of punctuation. and wve do not think we ciaim too much for if when we say that
it wiil accomplish ail it ahns to,

The exercises, one or tNvo exceptcd, have not been taken froni any work on the
subject. but fromn every outside source that provided the best for illustrating the subjet
Many have heen taken from the School Readers ; and if is believed that they are xciii-

cetynurnerous and weii chosen to afford ail necessary assistance to aspirants for
nrfcecy in this much neglected art.

Mailed, eosI#aid, on receij't e/ po-re. Paper, 25 Cente

GRJP PRINTING AND PUBLISHJNG CO., TORONTO

Firstbrook Bros..1
Box Makers and Wood Printers

King St. East - Tont

ON~ TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The flnest, compietest and iatest uns of EIAO

tricai apffliancesin the world. They have nevet
failed to cure. We are so positive of it that Vl
wiII back our hetief and send you any EiectriWi
Appliance now in the mnarket and You can trYit
for Three Months. Largest 11sfof testjrnonaI
on earth. Send for book and journal",
Wv. T. Usaer & CO., Windsor, Ont.

jj W -. IL- -b'OE: s TEJ;
JU Pupil of Mons. Bougerea

Portraits a specialty.

STUDxo-8x King Street East, Toronto

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 000'
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE .686

Bond for Our Estimates on ý> Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-Iaid, orMalle
1ý OverNe, Carpet, e,,d and laid, OilOt1Photo EngraVifand Mattressesýrenovat'

GRIP PRINTING & PTJBILISHING CO., TORONTO P ROJGH BROS.

o0
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